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2016 Flandreau Floriculture Test 

1. When should plants be watered? 
  

A. just before sunrise 
B.  mid-day with the sun overhead 
C.  just before wilting or water stress occurs 
D.  right when leaves start to fall 

2. Round nodules or long, irregular, highly branched swellings on roots are caused by 
               and block the flow of water and nutrients. 
A.  white grubs 
B.  nematodes 
C.  wireworms 
D.  root gall 

 
3. Use the diagram to identify #39  

A.  style 
C.  filament 

B.  ovary 
D.  pedicel  

4.                 deals with the relative size among objects or parts of objects. 
A.  Proportion 
B.  Scale 
C.  Counterbalancing 
D.  Visual Balance 

5. Lily bulb productoin requires            to            growth in the field, depending on size and 
whether scale production is used or plants are started from bulblets (small bulbs 
formed around the belowground stem above the bulb). 
A.  one, three months 
B.  two, four months 
C.  two, four years 
D.  five, seven years 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6. Watering greenhouse plants is one of the easiest jobs faced by growers. 
A.  true 
B.  false 

7. The floral design of the                                      influence emphasizes careful and 
significant placement of every flower, branch or leaf. 
A.  Egyptians 
B.  Greeks and Romans 
C.  Japanese 
D.  Italians 

8. If a florist were limited to two tools, the most useful ones to have would be: 
A.  ribbon 
B.  pruning shears and wire cutters 
C.  sharp knife and floral shears 
D.  none of the above 

9. Use the diagram to identify #46  
A.  sepal 
C.  style 

B.  anther 
D.  ovary 

10. Day length is the shortest on                                        and increases until 
                                        ; thereafter, it decreases. 
A.  January 7, July 7 
B.  December 21, June 21 
C.  December 12, June 12 
D.  November 30, June 30  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11. Seed-grown tubers generally produce                eyes, which means plants will 
have a               number of flowers and leaf sprouts. 
A.  fewer, lower 
B.  more, lower 
C.  fewer, higher 
D.  more, higher 

12. An arrangement should be                    times the height of a tall container or the length 
of an elongated container. 
A.  5 to 6 
B.  1/2 
C.  3 to 4 
D.  1 1/2 to 2 

13. Humans breathe                          and release             . Plants use                and 
release                . 
A.  CO2, O2, O2, CO2 
B.  O2, CO2, CO2, O2 
C.  O2, CO2, O2, CO2 
D.  CO2, O2, CO2, O2 

14. Plants need which part of the visible spectrum for good foliage development? 
A.  all of the visible spectrum 
B.  red 
C.  green 
D.  blue 

15. The circular shape of the Colonial bouquet is very popular with brides. This style is 
fashioned after the nosegay design of the English Georgian and earlier French 
handheld floral pieces called the                      . 
A.  horizontal design 
B.  right triangle 
C.  asymmetrical balance 
D.  Tuzzy-muzzy 

16. Florida floriculture crop production is valued at $                             . 
A.  765 million 
B.  278 million 
C.  1.02 billion 
D.  765 thousand 

17. Light energy, carbon dioxide and water enter into the process of photosynthesis, 
through which: 
A.  Respiration results 
B.  Carbohydrates are formed 
C.  Chlorophyll is formed 
D.  Amino acids are formed  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18. Irregularly shaped holes with smooth edges appear in Hosta leaves.  Some leaves are 
missing.  The plants should be treated for: 
A.  Aphids 
B.  Leaf cutter bees 
C.  Slugs and snails 
D.  Leafhoppers 

19. The cornucopia, or horn of plenty, has been used for centruries as a symbol of 
A.  fruitfulness 
B.  abundance 
C.  distinction 
D.  love 

20. The American style of flower arranging is based on the              elements of design. 
A.  2 
B.  4 
C.  6 
D.  7 

21. Unlike most plants, ferns produce dust like spores, not seeds. 
A.  False 
B.  True 

22. As the art of floral design has become more formalized through practice, teaching and 
writing, there has developed a group of traditional guidelines that are frequently cited 
by people involved in flower arranging.  Which of the following, if any, are part of these 
traditional guidelines: 
A.  Avoid crossing lines and lines that abruptly change 
B.  Keep flowers from lining up in districting patterns 
C.  Neither of the above 
D.  Both of the above 

23.                 is the formal temple style of Japanese floral design, characterized by the 
massive, symmetrical arrangement of flowers in bronze ceremonial vases. 
A.  Shokwa 
B.  Soe 
C.  Rikkwa 
D.  Tai 

24. Tints of various hues will normally be                        , while tones tend to give a 
                          effect. 
A.  depressing, uplifting 
B.  spiritual, depressed 
C.  uplifting, soothing 
D.  soothing, abnormal  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25. Which of the following annuals can be propagated by cuttings? 
A. larkspur 
B. cosmos 
C.  petunias 
D.  wax begonias 

26. Iron deficiency, identified by blackening or interval chlorosis of young leaves, is the 
primary problem for plants growing in a low pH medium. 
A.  true 
B.  false 

27. A                                is an organizational business tool to state the business’ 
purpose and goals and estimate the financing needed to fund the new florist. 
A.  gray market 
B.  demographical study 
C.  business plan 
D.  income forecast 

28. The placement of three main flowers or branches signifies                        ,                      , 
and                           . 
A.  man, woman, child 
B.  earth, love, family 
C.  emotion, wealth, family 
D.  heaven, man, earth 

29. An orchid having a horizontal stem from which numerous shoots arise is called 
                                            . 
A.  Sympodial 
B.  Epiphytic 
C.  Terrestrial 
D.  Monopodial 

30. Cool colors include color Combinations like: 
A.  red, red-orange, orange, yellow-orange, yellow 
B.  blue-green, blue, blue-violet, and violet 
C.  black, white, and green 
D.  yellow, pink, and red 

31. Tissue-cultured plantlets require special attention during the acclimation process 
from the laboratory to the greenhouse in order to avoid                    and ensure 
crop                     . 
A.  overcrowding, individuality 
B.  losses, uniformity 
C.  losses, individuality 
D.  tinting, acclimation  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32. Confucius taught that real enjoyments consists of                    and_                     . 
A.  exactness, contradiction 
B.  simplicity, contemplation 
C.  exactness, contemplation 
D.  simplicity, spontaneity 

33. Consumers encounter Alstroemeria frequently in the retail marketplace, as it is 
one of the World’s top                  cut flowers. 
A. five 
B. fifty 
C.  ten 
D.  fifteen 

34. Plants grown under light high in                  wavelengths will be short, dark green, and 
well branched. 
A.  blue 
B.  green 
C.  red 
D.  yellow 

35. Alstroemeria produce two types of shoots                          and                          . 
A.  upright, nonflowering 
B.  flowering, vegetative 
C.  nonflowering, vegetative 
D.  staggered, flowering 

36. The leading floriculture production states are                    _,                        , and 
                        . 
A.  California, Kansas, Oklahoma 
B.  Texas, Florida, Iowa 
C.  California, Florida, Texas 
D.  Florida, California, Canada 

37. Geophytes include any species that form modified plant          for            storage 
including bulbs, corms, tubers, tuberous roots, shizomes, and pseudobulbs. 
A.  organ, nitrogen 
B.  fungus, oxygen 
C.  organs, carbohydrate 
D.  fungus, nitrogen 

38.                 have become important American pot plants in the last ten years because of 
their relatively low price at $15-$30, and the hardiness of plant once grown to flowering 
size. 
A.  Phalaenopsis orchids 
B.  Easter Lilies 
C.  Poinsettias 
D.  Christmas Peppers 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39. For vertical color, whether it is in the garden, a cut flower bouquet or an 
arrangement, you can’t beat Antirrhinum majus. 
A.  true 
B.  false 

40. There are less than                    dozen rose breeders specializing in commercial cut 
flower varieties. 
A.  one 
B.  three 
C.  two 
D.  half 

41. When growing orchids, a hygrometer is used to measure: 
A.  Light 
B.  Temperature 
C.  Humidity 
D.  Air flow 

42. In the 1980's, "Architectural" arrangements that were angular and linear took the place 
of the "                    ". 
A.  Square-Bails 
B.  Circular-Pillars 
C.  Round-Moundy's 
D.  none of the above 

43. One popular color combination is the Santa Fe colors of the Southwest desert.  These 
include: 
A.  Copper, silver, gold 
B.  Aqua, peach, adobe 
C.  Black and white with any hue 
D.  Earth tones, taupe, red 

44. The                     component of watering is the easy part because the scientific 
principals can be taught and learned. The                  of watering is extremely difficult to 
teach. It is determining when plants need to be watered and then applying water 
properly. 
A.  science, art 
B.  pouring, knowledge 
C.  art, knowledge 
D.  science, spraying 

45. The major components in the photosynthesis process are carbon dioxide, water, light 
and chlorophyll. 
A.  False 
B.  True  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46. Dahlias flower morphology is complex and flower size varies from larger then 
                     to less then                    in diameter. 
A.  10.25 in., 9 in. 
B.  8.25 in., 4 in. 
C.  9.25 in., 6 in. 
D.  7.75 in., 3.75in. 

    47. When the source of                            is removed, the concentration of the 
                       drops quickly, thereby releasing lateral branches from    
dominance and allowing them to develop. 
A.  auxin, inhibitory, apical 
B.  tunic, potassium, atypical 
C.  tunic, hormone, atypical 
D.  auxin, hormone, apical 

48. Natural photoperiods vary during the year and by                        . 
A.  synergy level 
B.  latitude 
C.  moon position 
D.  greenhouse glazing 

49. Mass marketing is the sale of floral products: 
A.  in supermarkets 
B.  in high-traffic locations 
C.  in large-discount stores 
D.  all of the above 

50. Name the plant that fits the following description, Twisting vine with bunches of bright 
orange berries, revealed when fruit dehisces (bursts open) 
A.  Camellia japonica (camellia) 
B.  Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (Port Orchard Cedar) 
C.  Celastrus scandens (bittersweet) 
D.  Calocedrus decurrens (Incense Cedar) 


